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DIRECTORY. ?The following is a directory

of ti*e Officers of Bedford Couctj nod tbe
Borough of Bedford* of tbe Ministers of Bed-
ford. and the time of meeting of the different

associations:
BEDFORD CQVRTf OFFICERS-

Pr trident Judge ?HON. Alex. King.
A ?ociatt Judges ?WM. G- Eichoiti END Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothonoiury, Register nnd Recorder. ? John

p. Heed.
DiriritiAttorney ?E. F. Kerr.
Treaenrer ? Moore.

Sheriff? William Key*er.
Deputy Smerijf ?John A. CSSO*
C' .tHty Surveyor ?Samuel Kettercnan.

oners ?F. P- BEEG'.C. David HJW {FARE,

AND P. M. BARTON Clerk ? John G. Fi.*her.
C nueel ? Jobs W. Diekersoc.

[Prectur* of Poor ?H. Ego if, Michael,
I hi* and J. I. Noble. Steward ?Samuel
Icf. :>:iusrh. Council ?J. W. I/ickcrs on. Clerk? W.
F .-baffer, Treasurer ? William Bowles. Phyician
?l>r. F. C. Reamer.

.4 udit'trr?M. A- llanter, John D. Lacae,
tad S. Whip.

BORORE OFFICERS.

Rnrgeet ?V. steckm*a.
Atvi*tnntBurgess ?JO*l&H Haley,
f net I?W. Bowles, Jonathan Brigb thill,W.

M. COOK, J- M. Shoemaker. Hiram Lenta and J.
Heed- Clerk?H. Nicodemu#. TVcarercr?Jno.
11. Kush.

stable ?Richard Carboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Defibaugh,

Uool Director* ? Job Manr.. Mengie, I
U . Mengle, Jacob BOW;er, John Casana. H.
X it,ous. Secretary ?T- R. Getty#. Treasurer

KIMSTEB3.

r' spa I ion ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
p **by:eruin?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Kev. J. Q. McAttee.
Metkisdut? Rev. A. W. Oibsoa.
TDKHIReformed ?Rev. 11. Ileukmiian.
/.* .ottiH Catholic ?Rev. Thonjaa Heyden.

ASBOCMTIOBS.
I; iford Lodge, No. 320. A. Y. M., meets on

Wednesday on or before full moon, in the
Hedf-rd Hail, on the corner of Pitt and Rieht-rd

pt jee Branch Euc&mpmc .t, No. 111, I. O. 0.
x iveeX-3 on the fixtt and third Tuesday even- j
-r. : . f each month, in the Bedford Hall.

rd Lodge. So. 202, I. O. O. F., meets ev-
c iiay evening, in the Bedford Hall.

d Lodge, So. 14S, I. O. G. T., meets in
: - Court House, on Monday evening of each

. -{furd Council, No. 502, 0. V- A. M., meets

I hursday evening of each week, in the Mae.-n-
--i? HalL

II MINGDOS A BROADTO I' R. R.? FaU Arrague-
?Mat! Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.

~r ves at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leave#
K ngdon at S.4U A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas

: A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Dallas for Bed-
ou the axTivai of each train,

aches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
M. to connect with tbe Mail Train,

no P( .t Office in Bedford willoi.en at 7 o'clock
M. and elose at 8 o'clock P. M. daring week

nd on Sua day will be kept open from 7
- ciock A. M.

Xocal Xffairs.
Republican Meeting.

The Union Republicans of Bedford county

w. meet at the Court Hcuse, on TIESDAY
msg of the coming Court, to manliest

? r thankfulness and congratulations on the
-s of the cause of Freedom, the Union,

y order of County Committee.
W. M. HALL,Cbm'n.

- J. JOKDAS, Sec'y.

Important Notice.

A persons knowing themselves indebted
tbe late firm of Durborrow j; Lutz, are

r.-.:. y notifies that all account* must be 3et-

promptly. Those indebted for subscrip-
ts will ascertain the facts and amount by

rence to the date on the yellow slip with
r newspaper address. All bearing date

j: rto July 15th 1868 are indebted to Dnr
rr v A Lutz for the amount due np to that

Accounts for ad rertising 4c., have been
rvardtd to all at various times. These ac

? :> must now be settled ; no longer indul-
ean be given. Those neglecting this
mu-: not complain if they find their

unts in the bands of an officer for collec-
v r.. JOSH LCTZ.

atf

B. M. BLTTMTEB A Co., are closing out
r large stock of Stoves.

?-HALL we have the boroogh limits extend- j

If so prompt action is needed. The
is short. Who will prepare and cireu :

!.v.e the petition? It is a measure that will |
: - St all parties and injure cone.

METHODIST Almanacs for 1670, for sale at ;

tLe Inquirer Book Store.

THE Temperance Lecture on Monday even-
- by Rev. R. F. Wilson, was largely at-

ied as usual, the bouse being crowded to

\u25a0flu ing. The next lecture will be deliv-
? red ia the court room, on Wednesday even-

f court week, by Rev. A. W ? Gibson.

.""r.ifcfXE Almanacs lor 1670 for sale at the
Inquirer Boos Store.

THE Pittsburg and Connellsville rail road
any proposes to survey arid locale the

: ~i i from Bedford to Bridgeport at the earii- j
t rosaibleday and make the estimates with !

s >:ew to its early construction. With prompt i
a. on it may be put under contract in the ;

_
-

B M. BLYMVEK 4 Co., have several good
1 haod Cook Stoves on haud which

'.Ley will sell cheap for cash.

"A SLIGHT COLD,"' COCGHS.? Few are j
i*Are ot the importance of checking a cough
: "SI ght cold" in its first stage: that which :

tbe beginning would yield to a mild remedy, j
: r eelected, often attacks the lungs "Brown's i

}> hial Troches'' give sore and almost
.' mediate relief. "The Troches'' have proced |

their efficacy by a lest of many years, and
sve received testimonials from eminent men :

3 haTe used them.

A .EAT many side hits are being made at

P antation Bitters by a score or two of
cterested friends, who are endeavoring to j
ate or counterfeit them. It is all of no j
. The people won't be imposed npoo.

NTATIOX BITTERS are increasing in use

; popularity ever day. They are in the
,ame sized bott'e, and made just as they

Tt-re at first. Tbey make the weak strong, I
snguid brilliant and are exhausted na-

:'s great restorer. Tbe recipe and full t
,lar are around each bottle. Clergymen, I

Merchants, and persons whose sedentary
r. its induce weakness, "lassitude, palpitation j
fthe bean, lack of appetite, livercomplaint, I

. will find immediate and permanent relief j
3 these Bitters. But, above all, they are

recommended to weak and delicate females j
ar.d mothers.

ALASKA.?This is a newly discovered article
to be used for a hair dressing, which is said
to be superior to anything of the kind yet
placed before tbe public. Itrenders the hair

:t and glossy, and will, it is said, cause tbe
rto gTow on Bcalps which have long lacked

th a covering. It is not properly a hair
-ye. and yet it trill so operate on the roots of

ime when applied, as to restore it to its
-? '.al color and luxuriance in a very brief

I " dof time. It ia beyond question, a very '
- J ! '"ior thing, and wiU more than fill the ex-
-5 '-ationa of any one who may purchase it. ? 1

r acust Paper.

.'"st forget that the Inquirer Book Store
? "iplace to buy school books, pens, inks,

stationery 4c.

Ssow EXTRAORDIVARY.?February 2nd, Can
dlf- inas or Ground hog day wa* unusually
bright and the weather sages predicted six
weeks of rough cold weather. A the tradi-

' Uon rung, the ground hog comes out of hi*
winter quarters on that day and if the weath-
er is cloudy, he knows that winter i* over,

hot if it ia bright so that he can see his shad
ow, he knows that there will be cold weather

j and at ouce returns to his winter quarter* for
j six weeks. For several day* following the

| 2nd, the weather was unusually fine and for
! once it was thought the ground hog bad blun-

dered. but Monday evening the sky was over

cast with heavy clouds and
"A chill no coat, however stout.
Of homespun stuff" could quite shut out,"'

prevaded the air, and
''The coming of the snow storm told,"

! By ten o'clock snow began to fall, and on

I Tuesday morning the snow was 22 inches
deep at daylight and at noon it had reached
ihe extraordinary depth of 27 inches. This

I is the deepest snow that has fallen ia Ibis
section for many years, and oar young frinds
-re anticipating fine sleighing in which we
hope they will be fully gratified.

The snow is said to be the deepest that has
fallen at one time in this section for 30 years.

Reports from the surrounding country say it
is over three feet deep in some places. The
telegraph, reports but four inches of snow at

Pittsburg, six inches at Johnstown and fif
teen inches at McConnellsburg and Chambers-
burg.

THE Spirit of Insurance Is finelljillustrated
in the following language of tbe French
jurists at tbe close of their report to the
Council of State, in the Code of Commerce,
on the science of insurance:.

"Insurance may justlybe deemed one of
the noblest creations of human genius.
From a lofty height it surveys and protects

tbe commerce of the world. It scans the
heavens: it consults the seasons; it interro-
gates the ocean, and regardless of its terrors
or caprice, defines its perils and circumscribe-
its storms. It extends its cares to every part
of the habitable globe, studies the usage of I
every nation, explores every coast, and sounds
every harbor.

"To the science of politics it directs a
sleepless attention : it enters the council of
monarch*, watches the deliberation, of s'ates
men, weighs their motives, and penetrates
their designs. Founding on these vast ma-

terials its skillful calculations, secure of the
result, it then addresses the hesitating mer-

chant. Dismiss your anxiety and fears;
these ere misfortunes that humanity may de
plore, but cannot prevent or alleviate, sncb
are not tbe disasters vou dread to enconnter.
Trust in me, and they shall not reach you.
Summon all your resources, put forth all
your skill, and with unfaltering courage pur
sne your adventures. Succeed, and your
riches are enlarged: fail, ar.d they shall not be
diminished. My wealth shall supply your
loss. Rely on me, and for your sake, at my
bidding, the arm of ycur enemies shall be
paralyzed, and the dangers of the ocean or

the flaming pile cease to exist.
"The merchant listens and obeys, and is re'

warded. Thousands, tempted by his success,
follow his example. Those whom it had
long separated the ocean now unites. The
quarters of tbe world approach each other,
and are bound by the permanent ties cf
mutual interest and mutual benefit."

Any one desirous of insuring in first-class i
Companies can not do better than to take a !
risk in the .ETNA of Hartford, or the NIAGARA !
of New York. M. A. POINTS, Agent,

Bedford, Pa.
[COMHCXICATED.]

BEDFORD, Feb. 8, 1870. ? Messrs. Editors:
Will you allow u3 a little space to Dotice the
nuptial festivities of our Iriend D. S. Elliott, 1
Esq., which occurred in Bloody Run, on the
evening of the third ult. In the language of j
another it was a "decided success." The :
lucky fellow was declared duly elected ac-
cordiug to law, and tbe occasion was one of
great rejoicing throughout the community.
The marriage ceremonies were conducted in

the M. E. Church, at 71 P. M., by the Rev.
G. W. \ an Ii-ssen. in the presence of a large
and attentive audience. After the rites were
righted, the bride and groom, together with
about one hundred and sixty guests, repaired
to the residence of the bride's father, Mr. Jo-
siah Harris, and betook of a most exquisite'
and delicious feast. Tbe spacious building j
was thrown open from roof to cellar and the j
windows were illuminated with six candles
each. It was a brilliant and happy time. j

Tbe bride and groom bore their honors
with becoming grace aud dignity. Indeed ail
seemed to imbibe the inspiration of the hour,

and even onr old bachelor friend who reports

for the Gazette talked freely upon the subject
of matrimony all the way home. I believe he
was deeply convicted. I should like to enter

into the detail of this magnificent repast but
will not impose it upon you.

Yours truly. Amccs.

NEW MCSIC. ?We have just received from
the publisher. W. W. Whitney, "Palace of
Musk," Toledo, Ohio, the following beauti-
ful song ;

"

you were ,'iecenteen Xtl-
lie," by Frank Howard.

"Your cheeks were like the rose Nellie.
Your brow ne'er knew a frown.

Your voice was soft and low. Nellie,
Your hair was golden-brown.

Your blue-eyes like the stars. Nellie,
Their like was never seen.

When I was twenty-one, Nellie,
And you were seventeen.

This is tbe best home song we Lave seen.

The title is embellished with a fine portrait of
the author. We would advise ail our readers
woo can appreciate a good song to enclose
forty cents to the publisher and you will re-

ceive a copy by return mail.

"CLKAXMSG THE BLOOD,"' upon which
charlatans bare harped so much, is not a mere
catch word and delusion. The microscope
shows that some diseases exist like parasitic
growths upon the globules of the blood, and
it is further known that some subtle sub-

stances destroy or expel them. These sob-
stances hare been combined to make Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which does effectually expel the
disorders that breed and rankle in the blood
to rot out as it were the machinery of life. ?

Mercer Pa. Whig. IFeblta
SPECIE PATH EXT.?Mr. Joseph Whetstone,

an old subscriber, called on us one day last
week and paid his subscription to the Ix-
QVIBER, in advance, in solid silver quarter

dollars. We hope a great many of our sub-
scribers will imitate his good example. If
they don't jus: bare the specie we will gladly
accept greeebacks.

NOTICE. ?AH persons knowing themselves
indebted to me, either by Note or Book ac-

count, are requested to call and settle soon,
as I need money, and money I must hare.
Those who give this their immediate atten-

tion. will confer a great favor, and those who
neglect complying with this request, can

blame ouly themselves if costs are added.
Please remember this and do as you wish to

be done by.
2bjanSt A. L. DKFIBAVUH.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHIXE??We
have a new $53,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose ot on easy

terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who doea not want a good sewipg ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Sieger Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

OWING to the snow storm we have had no

mails since Monday up to the time of going
to press. The train on the Huntingdon aud
Broad-top road bad only got as far as Sax-
ton on Tuesday, when lost heard from.

Books and Periodical*.

ALL book* and periodical* noticed in thi*
column are to be bad at tbe IxqciaEß BooH
Store.

How TO *NT THE FAB* PAT.? We hare
just received a copy of tbia valuable book
from Zeigler, MeCurdy A Co., Philadelphia.
It treat* at great length on grain growing and
special crops, Stock raising, Poultry, Bees,
bruit culture, Gardening Ac., with over 100
pages of valuable recipe*. It is a book for
the practical farmer by whom it will be found
of daily use.

THE NORTH AMERICA* HEVIEW for January
has been on onr table for several days. Ithas
been reduced in size and we miss tbe ma<s of
fearless, trenchant critical notes that have
heretofore been a peculiar and attractive fea-
ture of the North American. The Let-Alone
Prtnciple, by Simon Newcomb, is a plea for
less government. The article is ably and in-
geniously written and presents some valuable
thoughts, but it is a question having two

sides and tbe truth we predict will at last be
found to lie between the two extremes. A
second paper on Indian Migrations is contrib-
uted by Lewis H. Morgan, in which he under-
takes to prove that the North Ameiican In-
dian came from North Eastern Asia: the ar-

ticle is cleverly written and will be found of
interest to the ethnologist. Karl Blind treats

as to a wordy article on An Ancient Creed
that will find few readers. To those who are

interested in the English Ecclesiastical Crisis
Goldwin Smith gives a large amount of valu-
able information in regard to tbe Tractarian
and Puseyite movement in the English
Chorch. In the Treasury reports Gamaliel
Bradford discusses financial and banking
matters in a style indicating a familiarity with
the question that commands a hearing. Oue
of the strongest points he makes is that tbe
beads ofDepartments should be admitted to

tbe floor of Congress, there to explain and
defend their management and estimates, that |
the whole country may bear and understand. )
This is a custom of the British Government

? which we believe we might adopt with deci-
ded benefit. Charles Francis Adams, Jr.,
contributes a paper ou Railway Problems in
1509, in which he points out vividly the
breakets ahead in our contest with huge, i
overgrowD corporations, but like many anoth-
er alarmist he points ont the danger but
shrinks from attempting to cope with the huge
monsters he has conjured up. We hope ifi
Mr. Adams treats us to any more railroad ar-

ticles be will address himself to tbe task of j
devising a remedy for tbe evil he complains ;
of: unless he can do that be is no further ad- Jvanced than the ten thousand, yea a million,
others who see the danger as well as he. He j
-ays: '"What is the aspect of the present? j
Tbe States c-f New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland are respectively owned by corpora

j tions within their limits. New-York is gov-

erned by two corporations, acting in concert
with one corrupt political ring. Tbe I'uited j
States is struggling with half a dozen great

combinations of private and corporate inter-
ests, and no well informed man doubts that
to day it is in the power of tbe national bank
ing system alone to dictate to the National
Government any financial policy it may de-
sire. and to compel its adoption. The simple
fact is, that on the people, who with us are

the source of all power, these combinations, 1
through their material influence and their
power to create and allay disturbance, exer-

cise more control than officials and reformers
combined. How indeed could it be otherwise?
Compare the things of to-day with those of ?

yesterday. The United States Bank, ir. the
days of its greatest pride, boasted a capita! of
$35,000,000. The slave power" was welded
together by $900,000,000 of property, but i
controlled only one section of the country
ai d could be combatted in another. Tbe
bank was overthrown through its own folly,
after a nine years' struggle: the destruction of
Slavery was accomplished after 25 years of I
agitation and four years of civil war. The j
present banking system consists of one com-
pact organization, sensitive to the common ;
interest, subject to a common control, which ;
now er.j ivs, §420,000,000 of wealth, and $50.-
000,000 of income, and is distributed all over

the country. The railroad system dwarfs
even this. Single members of it control two

hundred millions of capital ar.d employ tens j
o! thousand- of men. As a united influence
it shoots out its ramifications into every State
and county and town of the whole L'nion. and
represents ar.d wields all the power contain-
ed in $2,000,000,000 of wealth. These arc

the disturbing forces now called upon to take
part in a scc'a! system which grew up under
a government created in 1759. What will he
tbe limits cf their action?

Irritable Invalids.

Indigestion not only affects tbe physical i
health but the di-positions and tempers of its
victims. Tbe dyspeptic becomes, too, in a
mrsf ore demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of irritation, sullenness, or des-
pair, as the case may be. A preternatural
sensitiveness which be cannot control, leads
bim to misconstrue the words and acts of
those aronnd bim. and his intercourse even

with those nearest and dearest to bim is not
unfrequently marked by exhibitions of testi
\u25a1ess foreign to his real nature These at*

the meutai phenomena of the disease, for
which the invalid cannot be justly held re-
sponsible, but tbey occasion much household
discomfort. It is to the interest of tbe home
circle it is essentia! to family harmony as

well as to tbe rescue of tbe principal sufferer
from a state not far removed from incipient
insanity, that these symptoms of mental dis-
turbance be promptly removed. This can
ouly be dona by removing tbeir physical
cause, a derangement of tbe functions of the
stomach and its allied viscera, the liver and
the bowels. Upon these three important or-
gans Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters act simul-
taneously, producing a thorough and salutary
change in their condition. Tbe vegetable in-
gredients of which the preparation is com-
posed are of a renorating. regulating and al-
terative chaiacter and the stimulant which
lends activity to their remedial virtues is tbe
purest and best that can be extracted from
the most wholesome of all cereals, viz .- sound
rye. No dyspeptic can take this genial
restorative for a ringle week without ex-
periencing a notable improvement in bis
general health. Not only will his bodilr
sufferings abate from day to day, but his mind
will recover rapidly from its restlessness and
irritability, and this happy change will man-

ifest itself in his demeanor to all around
j aim. lFeblm

MAGNOLIA W ATER. ?Superior to the best
imported Geriuau Cologne, and sold at bal
t'rs trice. if.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
IsqrißLß Book Store than anywhere else in
town.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be bad at the Inquirer
Book Store.

Go to the I.\qciiiEß Book Store tor station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news
papers, magazines, pens, pei , inks and
every thing in that line. Don ' ,r afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't Lay.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts lor
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blan is for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on hand AT the Book Store.

List ot Grand Jurors drawn for Feb-
ruary Term, 2d Monday, 14th day, A.

| D., 187<K
C. W Ash com, Foreman . John P. Weaverliog,

: Lewis B Hixon, Azariab Blackburn,
\u25a0 Samuel Wtl'hillm, John C. Wright,

Jacob Griffith William Hartley.
: Albert Corley. of J., Charlea Struckman.
; Lewis Koons, John Fulton,
I Alex. Tate, Daniel Boyer,
i John Gillaapic, Israel Davis,

j Aaa Williams, Gideon Shafer.
! Henrj Taylor, George W Anderson,
I George Mann, Jesse Geller,
j Tobias Shafer. Washington Miller.

List of Petit Jurors drawn for same
: Term:
; Adam H. Dibert, Henry Sbafer,
: Ainov Briuenstine, G. I) Trout,

Jermeiah Robinett, Samuel Beck ley,
; James M Sleek. Philip Cuppett,

Daniel Miller. Jaeob Beckley,
Levi liardman, Samuel Bender,

jSamuel U Feather, Samuel Deteriler,
: Michael Wertx, William Weimer,
] Alex. Eichelberger, D A T. Black,
jEdwin V. Wright, Uriah Meltotl,
| James Growden, John Sbafar,
j JoS'ph C. May, Jacob S Brown,
{ Henry Boor, Richard T Foor,
! C. W Moore, Wesley N. Howsare,
i Martin Boer, Jacob 11. Wright,
, James B B. Cessna, John Kichelberger.

i Stepnen McCreary, Michael Hillegas,
I -one K Kittle, Casper Stroup.

I Adam Guyer, James A. Horton.

Drawn and certified, at Bedfoni, the
13th day of Jan., A. I>., 1870.

Attest: ISAACKEXSINGEB,
J. G. Fisher, W.w. KIRK,

Clerk. Jury Coins.
feb3w2

List of Jurors drawn for Adjourned
Court, 4th Monday, 28th day of Febru-
ary, A. D., 1870.
Otho Elbin Aaron liatus
A H. Jenkens George Sbirer

i George N. Ellis Philip Weaverling
Juce, H. Woy Jacob Koons

, Fred. G Beegle George Gardill
Reuben R Colvin Abraham Fluck
Samuel Dubbs Michael Wendltt
A. H. Hull George W. BowserJohn K Jordan Samuel Carney
Michael Diehl Samuel Niooaeiuus
George Uartle Simon ilarclerode

| Henry Dorsy 11. F. Hsrcl erode
John C Ftgatd A J Middletou

: George Lv-inger Martin L. Miller
! William J i almar Lewis Potter
Leonard Bittner Joseph Griffith
Jostab Griffith Jatues Cornell

i John Uepbart W. J. Patterson
Henry 11 Fisher H Clay Lashiey.

Drawn and certified at Bedford the

| 13th day of January, A. D., 1870.
Attest:? ISAAC KENSINGEU,
Jno. G. Fisher, WILLIAMKIRK,

Clerk. Jury Comra's.

MASKCUTS.

BEDFORD MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY C. R. OSTER t CO.

White Wheat per bushel sl.lO
Red " " "

? 1.00
Corn " " 80
Oats " " 40
lYtaloes " " 50
Flax Seed ??

" 1.75
Clover Seed "

" $4.00^6.60
Timothy Seed " " 3.00
Apples " " 75
Floor, per barrel 5.50(5:6.00
Butter, per pound- 30
Tallow "

"

10
Beeswax " " 30
I-ard " " 18
Pork ?? ? 11
Wool " "

...... 40@40
Turkey " " 8
ileef " "

Egg< '? doz 18
Chickens "

*' 2.25
Wood?Hickory, per cord 4.00

'? ?Oak, ??
" 3.00

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.
PUILXDELPBU, Feb. 5.

The flour market is quiet, but prices remain
without quotable change, though the tendency
is downward, in sympathy with the decline
in Liverpool: about 500 barrels were taken in
lots by the home consumers at $4 25a4 50 for
supertine; 24 50a4 '5 for extras: $0 00a5 75
for lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota extra

family, the latter rate for choice: $5 00a5 62t
for Pennsylvania do. do.; $5 25a6 25 for In-
diana and Ohio do. do , and $6 00a" 50 for
fancy brands, according to quality. 500
barrels City Mills farcy sold at $5 50a6 00.
Rye flour may be quoted at $4 87 j per barrel.

The receipts ot wheat are light and the de-
mand is good at full prices: sales of 3,000
bushels of Pennsylvania red at $1 23a 1 26.
Rye may be quoted at 08c per bushel tor
Pennsylvania and western. Corn is in steady
request at yesterday's prices: sales of 3,000
bushels new yellow at KTaOlc. according to
dryness. Oats arc unchanged; sales at 53a
54c.

No further sales were reported in barley or
mail. In the absence of sales in bark, we
quote No. 1 quercitron at S3O per ton.
Whisky is steady; 25 barrels iron bound
Pennsylvania sold at sl.

DIED-

At her residence, in Alleghany City, IV, on
Sunday Morning. Jan 30th. after a protracted
illness, Mrs. SARAH FILLEB, formerly of this
place.

Mrs- Filer wm for many years a resident of

Bedford end her death will be mourned by a large
circle of friends and relatives here.

0r : the 21 ?t ult., in Harrison tp.. Mrs- MAKY
WHITELINE, conrort of Nicholas Whiteline,
aged 42 year?, 10 months and 20 days.

2Uu'
AH advert?an>"nUi, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

rpkl~E BLUE. WATER PROOF and PARLOR
1 MATCHES.

Wholesale and retail at

Hfeb3m 0. R. OSTER A CO.'?.

A DMIMISTRATORS NOTlCE?Utters of
administration having been granted to the

?übecriber by the Register of Bedford county, on
the estate uf Nathan RobUon, late of Southamp-
ton township, deceased, notice is hereby given
to those indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim? against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. HIRAM ROBISON,

llfeb* Executor.

JTALIAN QUEEN BEES.

The undersigned, having 12 ?tx:k? of Italian
Bees, is now prepared to rear Queens for sale.
All persons desiring tbetn will please send their
orders soon. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queens to one ad-
dress $2-o® each. Less number, $3 each. Purity
and safe arrival by mail warranted. Bee book
contain .rig instructions for introducing Queens,

free. Address A. B. SNOEBERGER,
New Enterprise,

4fvb3ut Bedford county, Pa.

pi RE COLD WATER.

The Best aml Cheapest I'ump tunc in u*t.

S. G . MASON'S
DOUBLE-ACTING SON-FREEZING

FORCE rCMI\

This Pump btf bfen awarded tbe PIRBT PRE-
MIVM at tbe New York, Ohio, and Pennsylra-

i tiia State Fairs.
This Pump nearer frceses, from tbe feet that ttie

\u25a0 moment you atop pumping, the water gradually
j drops back to a level with the water in tbe we'd;
consequently Ton always get PI'RE COLD

; W ATER. It willforee water any distance through
. pipe, and in case of FIRE, ia valuable, as water

may be thrown to the distance of from fifty to
six'y feut from its mootb, by attaching 3 or four
feet of small hose. It is DOUBLE ACTING,

j and can be worked with ease. It is just the
thing >o wash wagons, buggies, and water gar-

: .iens. Ac., and every farmer and mechanic should
have ine of these pumps. As for Health, this
Pump has been pronounced by our leading Phy-
sicians a* being one of tbe very best pumps now
in use. It is generally known thvt wooden pumps
hold tbe water in the stalk, and ol course it tastes

more or leas of the wood. This i'ump leaves all
the water drop hack just as soon as you stop
pumping, to the level of the water in the well.
So you get PURE COLD WATER from tbe bot-

Itom of the well every time you draw a backet
full. There are about 92 of these pumps now in
use in this county, for one and tw., years, and

| they have ALLgiven perfect satisfaction. Not
one of these has fruien since tbey have been put
in. *For reference I can give some of the very

j best men in our town and twenty. Call and see
this pump work before purchasing any o'her.

PRICE LlST.?Three-qaarter inch pump,
from 7 to 1C feet sls; from 10 to 15 feet $18; from

j 15 to 20 feet S2O: from 20 to 25 feet $25; from 25
S to 3$ feet S3O: from 38 to 35 teet $35; Irom 35 to
! 10 feet $lO. Inch Pomp.?From 7to 10 feet S2O:
I from 10 to 15 feet $23: from 15 to 20 feet $26:
! from 20 to 25 feet $33, from 25 to 30 feet S3B:
| from 30 to 35 feet $43.

The undersigned has also the following coun-
ties for sale, via: Somerset, Fulton, Franklin,

i Huntingdon, Blairand Center. Uood deeds giv-
en for fifteen veers. For further information ad-
dres

'

W. W. SHUCK,
General Agent,

3feb2iu Bedford, Bedford co., Pa.

-yyilAT EVERYBODV WANTS !

EVEH YBODY'S LAW YE R

A!lt

HOOK OF FORMS.

BT FRANK CROSBV, Exij.,
of th FhiUdelphia Bar.

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

By S. J. VAXUERSLOOT, Ety.,

Member uf the Pbi]mtle'|ihi* I'xr,

60S pp. l2mo. Late Style. $2.00.

THIS t'NEQUALLED BOOK eoncernx the
property, buioe, individaxl rightx, end tocix!
|.rivilej:e of every one, xnd Bffords a fund oflegai
knnwledfe That to many will make it worth ita
weight in g id. The xiinplieity uf ite instruetioni,
the comprehenriveneM uf ite rnHject. the accura-
cy of its details, the facilities afforded in its per-
fect arrangement, and the conciseness ami attrac-

tiveness cf ita s*Tie, as well as its cheapness,
make it the most desirable of all legal band-bocks.
No effort or expense has been spared in adapting
it thoroughly to tbe times, and affording in it the
mv't recent and useful information.

IT COXTXIXS THE

C-uftitolton of the United State*,
With Amendments:

General Bankrupt Imic*.
With Amendments;

Pension Laics,
NY/A Xccessary tonns;

Internal Revenue Laics,
BY/A Stamp Duties:

Poet- Office Regulations,
N't/A Postage Rates;

Etc., Etc.

TOOETHER *ITU THE

LAH'F OF ALL THE STATES,

IX SCeICS TO

Arknowledgrut. Credits, Naturalization,
Administrator!, Debts, Notes.
Affidavits, Deeds, Obligations,
Agents, Divorce, Partnerships,
Agreements, Dower, Patent.,
Alimony, Exchange, Penalties,
Appeals Executors. Petitions,
Apprentices, Exemption, Powers,
Arbitrations, Guardians, Pre em prions,
Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
Assignments, Landlords, He.eases,
Awards. Libel, Rights,
Bills, Liens, Slander,
Boarding, Limitations, Tenants,
Bonds. Marriage, Vessels,
Carriers, Masters, Wards,
Coditils, Minors, Wills,
Copyrights, Mortgages, Etc. etc.

WITH

Plain and Simple Instructions to Everybody for
Ttansacting their Business According toLaw:

the Legal Forms Required for Drawing up
the Various Necessary Papers: and

l'teful Information in Regard to
the Government of the Vni-

led States and the Y'ari-
ous State Govern-

ments, etc.,
etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS are offered to

agcDts everywhere. This work is toe most com-
plete of its kind ever published, and presents ex-
cellencies that rotnmend it to all engaged in the
affairs ifevery day life. Every Farmer. Business
Man, Tradesman, laboring Man, Politician,
Property Holder, Bankrupt. Professional Man,
and overy oae having a Family, willfind it inter-
esting. instructive, valuable, and full of inform-
ation.

_*-®-iend for our Large and Uaudsime Sixty-
four page Catalogue of nearly One Thousand
standard and choice works Its character through-
out is such as to command the confidence of all
experienced canvassers, and the approval of the
public.

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer sent

to any address, postage paid, on receipt of price.

For terms to agents, and other information, ad-

dress
JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,

614 and Cl7 Sansom Street,
4feb3m PHILADELPHIA

££OOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T . BAR Nl* M .

Written by Hituscif. In One Large Octavo Vol.?
Nearly 800 pages?Printed in English and

German?33 Elegant Full Page Ln-
graTings:

lt Embraces Forty Years Recollections of his
Buj life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker. Lec-
turer and Showman, and gives accounts of his
Imprisonment, his Failure, his Successlul Euro-
pean Tonrs, and important Historical and Person-
al Reminiscences, replete with Humor, Anecdotes
and Entertaining Narrative. No book published
so acceptable to all class*-- Every one wants it.
AgeDts an selling from 5U to 100 a week. M e
offer extra terms. Our Illustrated Catalogue and
Terms to Agents sent free.

J. B. BURR 4 CO.,
4febt>w Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

V"AMKB OF APPLICANTS for
Tavrn and Restaurant Licenses at Feb

rnary Sefisii ns. 1876, |2nd Monday, 14th day)
Michael Ott Bloody Run bor . Tavern
William Weiaier, Clearville, Monroe tp..
John K: Ready. Coaldale bor.,
Levi Manges. Juniata tp ,
Isaac Mengel. Bedfcrd bor,,
William M. Pearson, Woodberry bor .
William A. Peterson Union tp ,
Henry Rose. Centreville,
William Spiers, Coaldale bor ,
Alexander Taylor. Broad Top tp..
O'Donueli A Manly. Bridgeport, Londonderv "

Adam B. Carn, Bedford bor.. Restaurant
John Harris.
Jacob Barnbart " "

John P Weaveriing, Bloody Run bor . Tavern
-no B Amick, St. Clsirsville,

Certified, January 24th, 1870.
jan27w3 JNO P. KEEP, Cl k

SHERIFF'S SALES.?By virtue of
sundry writs of Venditioni Ezponas, Fieri

FtetaJt sod Lnvtri Farms la me directed, there
willbe exposed to sale, by public Tendue or out-

ery. at the Court House, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on Saturdoy the 12th day of February. A.
D . IS7O. at 16 o'clock, a. m., tbe following de-
scribed Heal Estate, to wit:

AllDefendant's interest in and to two lots of
ground, fronting 168 ieet on Main St.. and run-
ning back to an alley J4O feet with a two story

frame house, frame shop wash house, smoke house
and log -table thereon erected, adjoining lots of
11. W. Reader and Geo. Shaffer, also two back
lots fronting on an alley 165 feet and running
back 246 feet, adjoining lots of A J Robbins
and Wm McClelland, situate in Rainsburg Bor-
oogb, Bedford county and taken in execution as
the property of A. C. Vaughan

ALSO?AII defendant Win Bennett's interest
in and to a tract of land situate in Southampton
township. Bedford eonnty, adjoining Moses Tewell
on tbe North, and James Nurthcraft on tbe East
and Wm. Lash ley on ihe West, containing 180
acres, more or less, with log house, stable and
other out buildings thereon erected, also an ap-
ple orchard thereon, about 60 acre- cleared and
uudorculiiration. seized and taken in execution
as the property of Wm Bennet.

WM KEYSER, Sheriff
Sheriff"s \u25a0 ffice, Bedford. Jan. 2Uth. 1876.

TIST OF CAUSES J-Ut down for
J Trill at the Sptriai b'tbrtMrf Term.

1670. (Jgtb day.',
Middle Woodberry tpva A Longenookcr.
Tbotiiai Grow den vi Archibald Blair et al.

hauae r B#*e
Charles W. Colvin vf Wm. J. Hock eta!
Georgs Koades vs Edward A Fockler
Frederick a Millerv John Mellwaine.
Sophia W Mullin vs George Mullin g Executors. ,
J M. Shoemaker vs William A Powell
George W. Gump vs Philip Lebselter
W B Huffman vs George W Gump-
Henry I>. Mock vs Wm Hammers.
Alex McGregor's Adm'rr# Wm. A. Keininger

Isaiah Collins, widow and children va Elixa Col-
lins et al.

Shannon and Aidstadt v.-Emily and A. J Cna-
man.

John B- Weaver rs John Bowser
Same Same.

Barnard Ciabangb vs Isaiah Mills |
Wm. M Lloyd. Indorsee, Ac., vs Hopewell !p.

Scholo District
John B Weaver. Trustee vs John Bowser
William Bowles vs George Stncky et al.

Certified. January 18,i87d.

jan27w4 J HO. P. HERD, Prwy.

rpHK BEDFORD HOTEL
JL FOR SALK OR RENT.

The subscriber now offers t v i j well known hotel j
for Sale or Rent- Possession given t any time to I
suit [ urchaser. The boi'ding w in good repair,
having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For farth-

er particulars apply to

JOSH FA J. SHOEMAKER.
26covtf Bedford Pa.

ASSESSORS, ATTF.XTIOX:
The Amnor of the several liiMrkUof B(J-

--ford county are hereby requested to meet the

Board of Commissioners, at their office, in Bed-
ford, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lth, to

rsceivs the hooks, ins'ruetioos. ic., for the as-

sessment for the year IS7O. All are enjoined to

be present.

Bv order of the Board.
28jan3w JSO. G. FISHER, Clerk.

QixettitmnAt.
A NNUAL REPORT OF THE AUDI-AX TURB OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

I ISA .4 C i]EXOEL, Esq., Treasurer of Bedford
j County in accusal tcitk ftid County from Jo -

j org "tit, A. D. 1839 to January gI, A. 11. 1870.
TREASURER, IjR.

j To balance in Treasury at Iact settle -

I ment
? 11G63 31

I To amount of tax received from old eol-
I lectors, as follows:
i John Kemery, SchelLbsrg bor_ !9 69

j Isaac I>. Earnest, Bedford tp 4 60
Jacob Evans, Londonderry tp...., 291 lid

: S. S. Fluck, Liberty tp 60 65
Solomon Barley, M. Wood Perry tp 297 19

[ To amount received on unpaid lists for
I 1-68, placed in the hands of Justices

of the Peace for collection:
1 John A. Gump, Rainsburg borough and

Colerain tp 55 75
Isaac Kensinger. Liberty tp 66 34

: William Adams, Southampton tp 13 78
j Jacob Bresneinan, M. Woodberry tp 297 20

| DaTid Points, Bedford tp 512 05
D. A. Plank, St. Clairsviilc bor 15 49
8 s Fluck, Saxton l-or 19 51
To amount roceirtd from tba several

townships before placing lists of un-
paid taxes in the hands of Justices of
the Peace:

Bedford borough 1756 13
Bedford tp 2974 46
Bloody Run bor 733 87
Broad Top tp 953 62
Coledale boro _ 166 45
Colerain tp 2641 79
Cumberland Valley tp 1886 46
Harrison tp 664 33
Hopewell tp 1260 96
Juniata tp 826 12
Liberty tp 833 62
Londonderry 1179 22
Monroe 1262 24
Napier tp 2179 10
Providence E. tp 902 89
Providence W.tp 1088 60
Rainsburg boro 238 66
Schellsburg boro 369 30
Saxton boro 209 64
St. Claiisville boro 141 38
St. Clair tp 2159 42
Snake Spring tp 1189 93

! Southampton tp 999 48
1 Onion tp 1189 53

1 Woodberry M. tp 3386 69
Woodberry boro 297 46
Wuodberry S. tp 3953 85
To amount rece'd on unpaid lists placed

in tbe hands of Justices of the Peace
for collection:

John W. Rowcn, Napier tp 523 $6
Jessie Hoffman. Suake Spring tp 152 06
James Cessna. Cumberland Valley Tp 247 94
William B Lambrigbt, Union tp 155 (-0

James Carnell, Monroe tp 140 Oft
John McCleary, Bedford tp 900 DO
Adam Hadertnao, Woodberry 8. tp 311 67
Jacob L. Albright, Londonderry tp 195 52
John I! Fluck, Hopewell tp 120 lift
David Miller,Harrison tp 35 00
John A Gump, Bloody Run boro - 196 93

John C. Figard. Broad Top tp. 50u 00

Michael F stock, Wood -crry boro 75 68
Joseph Snowden, Woodberry Mtp 13; i 00
A W Swope, Coledale boro 56 55
Isaiah Morris, St Clair tp 319 35

Henry Geyer, Juniata tp 350 00 j
loseph Fisher. Providence W. tp 149 61

Peter Dewalt, Scheilaburg boro >2 18
John Holderbaum, Colerain tp 125 Co j
Jno A Gump. Rainsburg boro 24 00 j
John W. Sams, Providence E tp 206 00
To costs ree'd from Jauics McDonald 166 00
To taxes ree'd on unseated lands - 14 60
To small tof ten day tax ree'd 8 81

Total receipts 853,407 S3

TREASURER, CR.
By amount paid Jurors during the year 1369.

Grr-id Jury, February Teru: 188 39
Petit " " " 329 05
Jurors adjourned Court, F'eb'y Term... 344 24
Grand Jurors, April Term 133 26
Petit " - " 367 62 |
Jurors adjourned Court, Jnly 372 53
Grand Jury, September Term 184 82
Petit 341 58 I
Jurors adjourned Court. Sept 363 96 I
ifrand Jnrj November Term 179 36 j
Petit "

"
" 401 62 j

By itmoaQt of Sundry checks drawn by
tbe Commissioners as follows:

Court Crier 163 31
Tip Staves -

Isß 29
Scalps ~ 3093 21 j
William Kirk, services as Jury Comm'r 9i 80
Isaac Kensinger ** *' 14 S7 6$ ?
Moses Points, special services " 15 00 .
Jno. G. Fisher, Clerk to Jury Comm'rt... 49 50 ,
Constables returns 714 94
Boad Views 198 00
Bridge view and expenses - 5<J
Assessors making assessment# 466 00
Registration of voters under new Regis-

try Law 605 56
George Eider, services as Commissioner 13 00
Peter M. Barton 14 ** *' 163 25
Dan'l P. Beegle " 44 *4 16S 06
David Howsare '* 11 *% 00
Mich'l S Ritchey " ?' 44 32 00
Jaeob Frise, erecting bridge at Williams* 1200 00

Part pay erecting bridge at Stooerstjwn 300 co
Erecting bridge in Bedford tp - 2>49 06
Dan'l Hitecbew for bridge in St Clair tp. 350 00
William Oster " " " 6JO 00
Record Books for Prcthonotary's Office... 299 15
J W Dickerson fees and per centage on

collection I*6 53
Sheriff iieyser boarding and conveying

prisoners to Western Penitentiarv 244 56
Robert Steckman boarding prisoners and

summoning jurors 1049
Robert Steckman conveying prisoners to

Penitentiary and House ot Refuge...... 324 50
Attorneys stiary to Commissioners 196 I*o
Meyers A Mengel advertising 540 20

" u printing blanks 277 00
John Luis advertising ... 543 16
S. L Russell services a# counsel....* 100 00
John G. Fisher salary as Clerk - 350 00
0 E shannon. Esq. fees as Protkonotary 181 04
U J Henderson, curbing, paving and

erecting Court House steps 840 S
shires A Jordan railing for Court House

steps 200 00
Mary Morris cleaning ufficos and Court

House p
Charles Merwine services as Janitor S2 70
Joshua Mower repairing Court House A

Jail 13 ;
Joshua Mower cleaning and repairing

Court House <5
Wood, coal and pine for Court House A

Jail ...
13*43 1

J L Lessig repairing Jail 2 90
Money over-paid on duplicates and tax

refunded Hs *

Costs of requisition in c-se of Common-
wealth vs. Growden -

- 157 15
Costs of Justices on collecting taxes 24 o5
Costs in Commonwealth cases 1837 71
Costs of holding Coroner's inquests 26 13

Enrolling taiiiliaand holding miiitia ap-
peals - ?_

125 > 44
Maintaining prisoners at W estcrn Pen y. 845 , 5

Medical attendance upon prisoners - 5 99
I). Wishabaugh. auditing account of 0.

>7. Sbar.nv;n, Es<{ - 22 50

Adveitising for anseated lands not sold.. 51 00
Keeping in mate at House of Refuge 96 90
H. J. Henderson services as appraiser of

Poor House damages 14 00

John R Jordan do do do 14 < 0

John Fulton do do do 22 o<. ;
L. Hefibaugh, hobbling prisoners .5 ;
Rain infer and Beegte arresting horse-

; thieves "*? i
Wm. M. Hall, fees in Com. vs. Gibson... 20
M. 1?. Ritcbey interast on note 15 00
Jno Siii prin. and interest on county loan 452 00

John interest on loan 96 00

State tax as per order of Commissioners
on County Treasurer;....? 2792 ..

i Money overpaid on subscription to bridge 24 46

I John G Fisher making out tax duplicates
j and enrollment lists- 3 00

j John G Fisheraarviecs at special courts 36 00

j Postage, ti-legratus and stationery 36 39

! T M Lynch goods for Court House 26 56

iTax
duplicates for iB6O ?l| 50

Fi>ber A Son 2 bbls. of cement J 00

Insurance on Court House and Jail 4 00

Barn hart A McMullin shade trees 15 00
Hart lev A Me; zgar goods for C. House.. 36 12
Charles Merwine iork at Court House... 9 50

R W Berkstresser canvas for duplicates.. 420

Paid Jacob Carper road tax on unseated
lands 2 1 '

Treasurer's commission for 1559 i' o 00
..

?? ?< is 9 itxso oo;
By amount paid to State Treasurer 3579 02 j

\u25a0 "
" William Bowles, Poor

Uoaec Treasurer s®®° "?

Expenses of auditing account I'd) 00 ;
Treasurer's salary 3®® 0"
Amount paid Charles Merwinc attending

auditors - 8 ®®

Stationery - - 28 80
Expenses of County Institute.. 95 V®

" General Election, October ... 551. 64
" Spring " 321 TO j
" Special election in Harrison

township ®®

Total credits $30541 6®

ReceipU
Expenditures 39541 03

Bala'-ce in Treasury - SlSSifi 96

Amount ot taxes in the hands of old col-
lector*. - 4 ' l

Amount oi unpaid taxes in the hands of

Justices of the Peace for IS6S 47 95

i Amount of unpaid taxes in the hands of
Justices of the Feeee for, 1969 6505 03

Total - ?

Monty otctd by Bedford County

John Sill, on note S3OOO W
John Kemmery. on note - 2000 00
John Mc wery, on aote 660 00

Total 3S®® ®®

I BEDFORD COUNTY, S. S.
j The undersigned auditors of said county do

1 hereby ecitify, that in pursuance of the acta of

j Assembly in each casct made and provided, they
! met at the Court HOUK, in the Borough of Bed-

? fur*!, *9<i did audit *cJ adjust the account* of
j Isaac Mrn.ii,Treasurer for said county, for tbe

; year A- D. 1969, as ascertained in the foregoing
? statements, and that they have examined the
I foregoing accounts duo to and owed by said coua-

j 'L and that they have found the same to be cor-
net.

Witness our hands this Sth day of January A.
! D. 1370. 8. WHIP,

M. A. HUNTER,
OWtN McGIRR.

J. M. Rcvxopna. Clerk.

To the Auditor General of I'enntglrania:
Treasurer in account with the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania from January 9th, 1859 to Janu-
ary 6th, 137C:
TREAECBF.it, OR. j

i To amount of tavern and restaurant Li-
censes $760 Ml

To amount of retailers'licenses 977 50
TREASURER, CU.

By treasurer's per rentage 87 91
By cash paid tVm. G. fcicholtr,

services as Associate Judge... 368 00
By cash paid G. W.frump, for

services as Associate Judge... 345 30
By Pensions 1050 00
By cash paid for printing 25 20

BEDFORD COTXTY, 8. S.
Tile underaigued auditors of said county do

hereby certify that in pursuance of the act of as-
sembly ia such cares made and provived, they
met at tbe Court Hoase, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, aod did audit and adjust tbe accounts be-
tween Isaac MENOII, Treasurer of said County
and the cumtuon wealth of Pennsylvania, as aacei -
taii.ed in the foregoing statement.

Witness our hands this Stfa day of January, A.
D. IS7O.

S. WHIP,
M. A. LI STER,
OWES McGIRR,

J. M. Rti SOLOS, Clerk. Audtors
4feb

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII j**r-
sona interested, are hereby notified that the

following accountants have filed their accounts in
tbe Register - Office of Bedford county, aod that
the same will be presented to the Orphans Court,
in and for said county, on Tuesday, the 15th day
of Feb , next, at the Court House, in Bedford,
tor confirmation :

The account of Hon. John Ceaena, Executor ot

the last will and testament of Mrs. Kste Ham-
mond. late of Bedford Borough, deceased,

The Account of Oliver E Shannon. Guardian ot
Jaekren Mills and Sarah £. Mills, minor children
oi John Mills, late of Monroe township, deceased

The account of 0. E Shannon. Guardian of I
the minor children of Samuel H Tate, late oft
Bedford Borough deceased

The account of John T. Keagy. Guardian of
Emma W, Richard Me Henry W . and Emory
W Somerville. minor children of AbDer Somer-
rille, late of Southampton township, deceased.

The account of John A. Gump. Executor of the
last willand testament of Rebecn Ritcbey, late
of West Providence township, deceased.

The aoeount of John X. Keagy, Trustee to sell
the Real Estate of Henry Brant, late of Cum
berland Valley township/deceased.

The account of John P. Reed, Guardian of
Eimuud S. Scbeli miner son of E. D. Schell late
of the Borough of Sobellshurg. deceased.

The account ~f John P Reed. Guardian of j
Jacob B Schell, minor son of E. D. Schell, late :
ot the Borough of Scbellsburg. deceased.

Tbe account of Samuel Whip and Martin Bortz.
Adminiitrators of the Estate of Frederick Borti.
late of Cumberland Valley township, deceased

The first account ol Frederick Hiilegass, Ad-
ministrator ot the Estate 'ol John Corley, Jr.,
late of Juniata township, deceased.

The account of A M Horn and D J. Horn.
Administrators of the Estate of Andrew Hons,

late of St Clair township, deceased.
The account of John P. Reed. Trustee to sell the

Real Estate of Jacob Howsare late ot Southamp-
ton township, deceased

The account of John Fickte. Administrator oi
the Estate of John W. Fickes. late of Union tp..
deceased.

The account of Thouiae J. Croyle, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Thomas Oldham, Esq., late of
Union township, deceased.

jan2Uw4. JOHN P. REED, Register

\ YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
-fA FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

Perhaps no one medicine is to universally re-
quired by everybody as cathartic, nor was ever
any be'ore so universally adoptod into use, in
every country and among all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more reliable and far more ef-
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them: those who have
not, know that itcures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does onee it does al-
ways?that it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them. Adapted to allages and con
ditions in all climates : containing neither calo-
mel or anv deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Then sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and makes them pleas-
ant to lake, while being purely vegetable no harm
can ne from their use inany quantity.

They operate by tbeir powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healtby action? -remove the obstruc-
tions of tbe stomach, bowls, liver, and other or
gaxis of the body, restoring their irregular action
to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,

such derangements as are the first origin of dis- ,
ease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the boz, for tbe following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure:?

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LIST-
LESSNESS. LANGUOR and LOSS OF APPE-
TITE, they should he taken moderately to stim-
ulate the stomach and restore its healthy tone
and actios.

For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various
armptoms, BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK
HEACACHE, JAUNDICE or GREEN SICK.
NESS, BILIOUS COLIC A BILIOUS FEVERS,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to

correct the diseased action or remove tbe obstruc-
tions which cause it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRHtEA, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For RHEUMATIr-M. GOUT, GRAVEL. PAL-

PITATION OF THE HEART. PAIN IN THE
SIDE, BACK and LOINS, they shonld be con-
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis-
eased action of tbe system. With each change
those complaints disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS
theY should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

l ot SUPPRESSION a large do-e should be ta-

ken as it produces thede.-ired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS

to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often
advantageous where no serious derangement ex-
ists. One who teeis tolerably well, often finds
that a dose of these Pills makes him fee! decided-
ly better, from their cleansing and renovating ef- j
fect on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,
Practical Chemist,

B. F. HARRY, Agt. lde Lowell, Mass.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
| To fie Coroner, fie Justices offi' fence, and
Conotabtee in the liferent Toicnekipe in the
County of Bedford, Greeting: Kjow VE, that in
pursuance ot a precept to me directed, under the

hand and seal of the Hon. ALEX ANDER KING,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
in the 16th District, consisting of the counties ol
Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ol his office of the Court ot Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial ol
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-

era! Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and

G. W, Gt P and Wii_i.uk* G. KtcaoLTZ, Judges
of the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
You and each of yon, are hereby required to be

and appear in your proper persons withyour He-

?ordi, Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, beiore tbe Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of

the peace therein to be holden for the county ol
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 2<f Monday of Feb.,
i "1 the 141* day, 1870, at 10 o'clock in tbe fore
i,: oil of that day, there and then to do those

\u25a0. th:nas to which your several offices appertain.
G ."en under my hand and real the 13th day ol

: .Tat nary, in the year ol our Lord, 1579.
WILLIAM KEYSER,

Sheriff*s Office- ) Sheriff
Bedford, Jan 14. 1978. j 4w

rpHE BEST' fJTHR BEST!

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
A weekly illustrated journal of 16 pages, devoted

to Machinery, Agricultural Improvements. Chem-

ie&l Science and New Discoveries. A splendid

Journal.
$1,500 Cash in Prizes willhe paid for clubs

of subscribers, on the 10th of February.

A handsome large steel plate EXGRAA ING of

19 distinguished American Inventors, presented
to subscribers.

Specimens of paper, prospectuses, and blanks

for names, sent free. Terms, $3 a year: $1.50 for
6 months. Discount to Clubs. A book of impor-

tance to allabout to apply for patents sent free.

Write for fall particulars concerning prizes and

patents, to MUSN s CO.,

Publishers and Patent Solicitors,

24dce w 37 Park Row, New Y'ork.

LIST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN FOR TRIAL
AT FEBRUARY TERM, 1370, (Uth day),

Frederika Milter vs. John Mcllwaine.
M. Woodberry tp. vs. Ephriam Longenceker, et al,

Sophia W. Muilia vs. George Mui'nn s Ex rs.

J M. Shoemaker A Co. vs. William A. Powell.
; George W. Gump Esq. vs. Philip Lebselter.

Certified January loth 1870.
;4jan4t JOHN P. P.EKD, Profh.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale al th

I Inquirer Book Store.

§m

PILES. ?A Missionary, "ho bad ssffered 22
mri with Piles, wax cured, and will Mod

the reoeipt free. Rrv. FOSTER ItIX,
4fablw Jertmj City, X. 3.

A GREAT CHANCE! Agent* Wanted!
? loot) |xr year sure mado by Agents, mala

or female eel! ng our world renowned Patent Ft
ry i \u25a0j White Wire t'lathee Line*. Cheapest
and best clothes lines in the world: only 3 cts per
foot, and willlast a hundred years.?Address the
H.deon Uiter Wire Co., 75 William St. X. Y.. or
16 Dearborn SL, Chicago, 111. tfebtw

P)R DEAFNESS?THE PATENT ORGAX-
IC VIBRATOR. It fits into the Ear, is not

perceptible, remorse Hinging Xoiaen in the Head,
and enables Deat Persons to bear distinctly at
Church or public Assemblies. Treaties on Deaf-
ness, with Means of Cure, sent free.

DP- T. HOST STILLWATER,
tfcbtw 762 Broadway, S. Y.

04XVASSING-BO3KS SENT FREE FOR

PARIS BY SUNLIGHT
and

GASLIGHT.
A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES. VIR-

TUES, VICES, SPLENDORS 4 CRIMES
of the CITY OF PARIS.

It letIs bow Paris bss become the Oayeet and
most Beautiful City in tbe world: how its Beauty
and Splendor are purchased at a fearful cost of
Misery and Suffering: how visitors ure Swindled
by Professional Adventurers: how Virtue end Vice
go arm-in arm in tbe Beautiful City; bow the
most Fearful Crimes ure committed end concealed;
how money it squandered in useless luxury; and
contains over 150 fine engravings of noted places,
Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents wanted. Can-
vetting Books sent free. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
4fcb4w Philadelphia, Pa.

\u25a0yy ANTED?AGENTS.

?75 tw TO S2OO 00 PER MONTH,

Everywhere, male and female, to introduce the

Genuine Improved Common Seme
IA MILY SEWING MACHINE,

Th is Machine willstitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superi-
or manner.

/?BICE OSIX 18 DOLLABE.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
We willpay SIOOO for any machine that willsew

a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
seam than curt. It makes the

? ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.

Every second stich can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay Agen's from $75 to S2OO per month and ex-
penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address

SECOMB A CO-
Pittsburg, Pa.; Boston, Mass- or St. Louis, Mo.

CAI TlON.?Beware of all Agents selling Ma-
chines under tbe same name aa ours, unless they
can show a certificate of Agency signed by us.
We shall not hold ourselves responsible for worth
less Machines so d by ether parties, and shall
prosecute all parties either selling or using Ma-
chines under this name to the lull extent of the
law. unless such Machines were obtained from as
by our agents. Do not be imposed upon by par-
ties who copy onr advertisements and circulars
and offer worthless Machines at a I ess price.

4feb4w

A GIFT. Agents wanted?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen for their spare momenta. A Sewing

Machine, a Gold Watch, a Bible, money and oth-
er goods giver, as premium. How, When, Where,
What, and all other particulars Free. Address

C. L. VAN ALLEN,
21 jar, Iw 171 Broadway X. Y.

HIXKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOB FAMILY USE?simple, cheap, relia-

ble. Knits everything. Agents wanted. Circular
and sample stocking Free. Address

HIXKLEYKNITTING MACHINE CO-
- Bath, Ms.

4 GENTS WAXTFD FOR THE SECRETS OF
A INTKRNAL REVENUE.

EXPOSING
The Whiskey Ring. Gold Ring, and Drawback
Frauds Divulging systematic Robbery of the Pab-
iic Treasury. Organised Depredations, Conspira-
cies and Raids on the Government ?Official Tur-
pitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Corruption.
The most Startling, Fascinating, Instructive
and Important Book yet published. Containing

authentic facts, indisputable evidence, swore tes-
timony, complete and accurate details.

Legislators, Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics,
e> erv citizen and Taxpayer, are directiy interest-
ed in the Stratagems, Artifices, Machinations and
Crimes of Corrupt Politicians, Illicit Distillers,
Gold Gamblers. Drawback Forgers and crafty
Malefactors,?Published inone attractive volume,
about ii'O well-filled pages, with spirited illustra-
tions- Price lowto suit the rimes, U.M. Sold
bv subscription only. Send for circular and spe-
cial terras. WM. FLINT, Publisher, Phila- Pa.

21jan4w

T MATEUR CULTIVATOR S GUIDE,
A. FOR TUX

FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
24th edition of this popular work, which has

met with so much fsror in the past, is now ready.
Ithas been re-written and improved, printed with
new type, and on fine paper, illustrated with a
beautiful Lithograph, and manyothsrfineengrav-
ings from nature. It contains full description
and the culture of over 1500 leading varieties of
Flowers and Vegetables: also descriptive list of
the novelties of the present season : to which is
added a coilection of 200 choice French Hybrid
Gladiolus. This work, we feel confident, will
compare favorable with any similar one.

From Led BartUt, Warner X. B.
?'I have received s copy of your superbly got-

ten up Amateur Cultivator's Guide. I think it
far ahead of anything of tbe kind ever before is-
sued from the American Press."

Sent to any address upon receipt of 25 cents for
paper cover, and 50 cents for tastefully bound in
cloth. WASHBURN A CO.,
2ijan4w Boston, Mass.

IW AS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a sim-
ple remedy and willsend the receipt free.

MRS. M. C. LEGGET, Hoboken, N. J.

4feb4w
rPHE MAGIC COMB will change any
A colored bair or beard to a permanent black or
brows. It contains o poso*. Anyone ran use
it. One sent by mail for sl. Address

MAGIC COMB CO.,
24dec3m Springfield, Mass.

QOTNS V M I'TION,

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by induration. Abbott't Mating Fitiid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown
i.ff. the cavities heal, and a cure is effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be had only of

Q. VAX HCMMELL, M. D.,
fiauglOm 16 West 14th St., X.Y.

830I*"VB
SI£OM """830

The most perfect machine yet invented.
Willwiden and narrow, turn a heel, or point a
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It will kait
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens. Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It
sets up its own work, uses but one needle, and re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the
same work that the Lamb machine will do, and
costs less than half as much, and baa not the
tenth part of the machinery to get out of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
Allmachines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Geo'l. Agents,
No. 20, Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

OR ILLAR D' S "EUREKA "

Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of gran-
ulated Virginia

Wherever introduced itis universally admired

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLARDS " YACHT CLUB "

Smoking Tobacco has no superior; being denico.
united, it cannot injure nerveless constitutions,
or people of sedentary habits.

Jt is produced from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a patented and original

ISUIOtT*

--hence it will last much longer than others: nor

does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a disa-
greeable after-taste.

?Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-

schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed inneat

leather pocket cases, are placed in the Yacht Clnb

brand daily.

I.ORILLARD S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

?This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has

no superior snywhere.
?lt is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco

in the country.

LORILLARD S SNUFFS
Have been in general use in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the best"

wherever used.

cles for sale, ask him to get them.
- -They are sold by respectable jobbers almost

everywhere.
Circular* mailed on application.

P. LORILLARD A CO,
10deel2w New York.

riTHK CROWDS OF CUSTOMERS who daily

I visit O. R. OSTER A CO.'s spacious new
" store, mast convince every one that ituthe RtoRJ

Pla< T to deal. lfideetm

1 IXVEKYBODY can be accommodated with

WALL PAPER at he Inquirer Book Store


